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Pumpkin Bowling and Scarecrows Arrive as  Kitchen Kettle Village
Kicks-Off the Fall Harvest Season with the 35th Annual

Seven Sweets & Sours Festival!

Fifth “Free at KKV” Event This Year Needs Fans For Whoopie Pie Filling Contest and Annual
Scarecrow Competition

Intercourse, PA, September 1, 2009–Kitchen Kettle Village is ready to let the games begin as it
preserves this year’s harvest and honors the fall tailgating season with the Seven Sweets & Sours
Festival on Friday, September 18 and Saturday, September 19, 2009 from 9:00 a.m. – 6:00 p.m.
This year’s festival, sponsored by WAWA, takes on a tailgating twist as “fans” have the
opportunity to come dressed in their favorite team apparel while enjoying free contests,
demonstrations and entertainment.

The huge tailgating celebration includes the popular Whoopie Pie Filling Contest where
volunteers from the audience race to see who can assemble and package their whoopie pies the
fastest; pumpkin bowling; music ranging from 50’s to Dixieland; quilting demonstrations; and an
old-fashioned Cider Press display. Guests of all ages are encouraged to come out and vote for
their favorite collegiate or sports themed scarecrows that are displayed throughout the Village at
our Annual Scarecrow Competition. The Festival will also feature cooking demonstrations with
recipe tips, pumpkin centerpiece making, balloon sculpture, a tailgate concession area and much
more.

Of course, admission and parking is always free. For a complete list of events and times, please
visit http://www.kitchenkettle.com/kitchenkettle/7ss.html or call us at (717) 768-8261.

Located in the beautiful Pennsylvania Dutch countryside, Kitchen Kettle Village has been entertaining visitors from
all over the world for more than 50 years. With 32 unique specialty shops, eight delicious restaurants and eateries,
charming lodging and, of course, the famous Jam & Relish Kitchen, guests can watch local farm women putting up
more than 80 original recipes of jams, jellies and relishes in large open kettles, take a carriage ride or enjoy the free
seasonal festivals and year round family events. Conveniently located on Route 340 in the Village of Intercourse,
Pennsylvania (10 miles east of Lancaster and less than two hours from Philadelphia and Baltimore), Kitchen Kettle
Village is the ideal destination for the guest who wants a tasty Village experience. For more information, please visit
www.kitchenkettle.com or call (800) 732-3538 or (717) 768-8261.
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